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bir. C. (1. Black of Amboet, lis nover

al bon~d cf patra bred lereford stock foi
sale. This la becomling a pepular limai
ln thie ceuntry'.

Woa wo'uld draiv the attention cf oui
ruadoro, whe nmighit ho deairons of o!>
tilti a pure bnmŽd Holstein hall, to th(
adiî'rtiaocnont or Mtr. Thes. A. retors Ir
titis Issue.

Notwithatandirix tlit the Dotent liera
aboop are a toutous English pure.breiL1
strain, te VU. S, goverament ba roftaso
te aslow their frac importation Into ltai
country until a bord book ls startod
Thore la moro rad tape than judgtneni
ina srch at decision.

A ahnlloiv aile sbould ls wightcd; c
doep Dlle dees nt need an>' %voght
WVItn the site la filhid the ensilage rets
and you niust cover wltout disturbinî
te top) Nvbero a sort et crW9 forme. sina

iti> putsaine eut atraw on tep ùnd lay
on s fow boards te lirm tho titraw cover.
Juge. The crust formed will cf course
ho apolled ta a deptit of about threc
luiches.

Ironaony, ane cf the moot famor.a sai'
lions hi the world, bas just died in Eng.
land. Hie vas fonled in 1872, and mbime
thirton ,years old, bie mas sold for 9,00«
gainns. Awaoug Isa turf performnancei
more the winttlng cf the .AscotCup Imicc
snd once oach thle Goodivood Cap, lim£
Dorchiester Cup, and the Quens Vasa
Ho lIo tho property cf the Duelies ci
Montrose.

WVhunover a horse dies ivhicrt lias beau
fed on enailago theo cry la raiscdl thai
ensilage did it, but ln ne case have the
fati8 eiieltsd by caroful investigation
borne out sucb a tboory. Il ie not ima-
possible that a htorse may have been
kilietl by an cverfced of enallage, but tîte
Brnme fittahity bas bean known te foliowv
nu ovorfecil of cote or graus. Ensilage
bas been pro,,,% a good fodder for borses
when Led withjudgnipnt.

D. W. MceCoraka (St. John) gray'
gelding Mfr.. mhobhu beau more or less
ln thte hospital wltb a Bore tee for a lonÉ
hune, bhs mlnterecl Briely and coines eui
tbis apimg almost as good as nom. 'ne
nover Iooked batter since ho etrnck Si
John. Xos la sgooa ail round herse.
To-day ho can carry yen te thn front in
ahnoat nuy compnny and to.morw the
ladies nmay drive him around "toma as
thoy plesse, ietling hlm stand goy
whero

1<0 iunu tequires a business educatio.1
mors than a farmner. Wben a mn, en-
gagcd ia arriceltural, purieute iis nitho-

- dical ln bis waye, and knows how te
r hoop correct atý,,,ntboeke and dent iith
1 business mon, ho la aimant certain te bu

osucesful. The St. John Business Col-
loge, wlt Lt Ka non asthe Principal, las

r (lone n groal deal towards givlng or
farinera' sono a prncticaloducatloit. Thoin
adyrtisonent Mnay ho Beos ln out
columus.

Tiiane are, too many farinera tryzmg te
foai a large ncroage wvlth srnait cepital

1or ven a al, oxcept whit la reproaonted
1I1n tîmoir stock and huploruonte. Titane

are argumenta ln faver of large farine but
il takes capital te mako thoa snosâdfui
Tho man who confines his fanrmlng oper-
allons ivitîtîn the limite of lis amnu
sud maerks just whitatnd ho ea titoy.
cughily cuitivate, ean by the exorcise cf
geedl judgment nad real cconomy, miake
farnaing ln uny brauch psy.

?Mr. T. B3. Duun of Musquash, N. B. la
carrylng ou a tinvlngbualne3, whIlî lie
st.artcd about nine ycara aga. lie
turned out cf his Lactor>' titis ycar $10,-
000 worth of c\mred bames. Ho buya thmi
ait over lte Maritime provinces and
some portions of lUpper Canada, and tif-
ter curlng them by a secret prozzcssi sella
tem ta ail onr well kmaown grocera and
provision men. Mlr. Dunn fiads hIisei
la a position te compote %vith Canada
and te Unitefi States because cf the aï-
cellence of hie gooda.

Speclaltles psy botter than Mmced
farming. One branch cf the business
worked for ail il la ivorîi wiii Siva more

*satisfaction titan ail lte branches haif
worked. .11 requines an exceptlonally
geod bond ta Miager nmixed -fsrmilig,
snd il mrai ho on a large s=leie sud
backed b>' capital te ho successful. Ver>'
few cf our farinens have the training in
tito art cf cultivation aud breeding or
the necossar>' capital te engage in uaixed
f'arng on n Scala te malce il pay.
(Jioose your apecialy snd master every
dotal of IL.

The air *is the storA-bouse cf plant
food. Belmesai 92 and 0S per cenit. of ail
the substance of plants corne froua the
air. The nman mvbo farine well'wiii bave
bis plants grcw a enitable distance spart,
as fan as practicabla ia order thal ltse
air may circulate (ruoai> sd the sunahinet
la bnigittl> that thte planta may gel from, i
the air he, oocd it centaine for them,
Thtis la e reason why it doos net psy
a mian ta gnou' a cop of boardcast corn;
the ataks are se close togeher that
thora la net enough clrzulation, the
plants have less vigon snd lime soei laex-
bausted.-UPrxof. liobertson'à Lectures). 1

Spoculation, 2.32j, made lits appear-
once on tho rond a fow ds t;gohii Onst
ouing OInce lte BIIOw 'xnt off. He !ooks
as thongh loe ladt ben atoppls at a lireI
ciasa botai. since lut (ail. Intelligent
horeoinen sot groat store by this fine
young osallion whose early track per-
foanoceB were so mugi admlred. George
Carvili, (St. John) lthe ownor, bas .Iust
added anothol' token of apprecistion b>'
proontlng bis bose wIth un entira now
suit made of hoavy black eiotb wltb gold
tnimtflinge wbich Miay now ho BCOUhang-
log ln the wlndow of T. Partelow Mott's
store, Union strect, wharo the suit wus
made te ordor.'

Tho folliwlng .reaolutlon was passedl
nt the Apnîl meeting of the S. &'%W.
Agrieultural Sotiety held nt Pt. de Bute,
N.B. ln refenco to the propooed-lmpor'
tatlon cf - tock by tho govorumont:

Whereas 1h le the opinion of"l mect-
log that stock can ho secured in Ontario
cut sultable for New-B3runswick as an
Le a In Eug]and, and aI a ranch lesa

ceaI. Therefore resolvod thal tii muet-
Ing recomtnd the governiment ho make
thaîr Importation frein that province.

It wasasise, recommended b>' the moot-
Ing that crie niembor cf the commission
shouid hoe from Westmorland connt>",
and Bir. Edgar Dison, cf Sackville, vwas
auggestedl as a man well quallfled for the
positioni.

Dreoders cf trott1nq stock ln St. John
city nover héeora bail se mnany elegible
osallions from which te make theirsol-
action. In addition ta titane named
save lo the stud cf John McCay nh
Woodide, one mile frein, the clty, 'wbere
wiii be louait Sir Charles, who probab>'
bas as many admirera as any borse ln
Canada; Mack F., whose ycung stock la
crenting a favorable impression; Thorn-
dale Echo, wvhu is apending lits firat sea-
Bon bore, and a number cf othera which
it,%vouid scarcel>' ho safe to attempt te
enumerate Iter than tmo bours.aftem' vis-
iting the fatm, as no one can tel what

aa boMr. McCqy's nort addition non.
hem scion it may ho mnade.

The breeders cf jairy cattie wbo bave
repikrtedl thé~ wondorial butter yields cof
their favorites are a -,ood deal Ilriled"l
over boing branded ad liare by Bomne of
the writers ln the press of laIe. They
thinkthat, their wvord should ho as good
as te the performances of tholr coma as
n any other transaction, and think the>'

are being aaked tee much by a demand
for'chenmical testa and the employmont
of an expansivo profcssor te mariage, or

Icalst overiook, the test «Thse breed-
tra naiglt bear in naind that i Io la y>

when an tinima is laeportcd as having
>nlvately l'heston the, record" that a
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